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WEEKS ACT I VI 'I'IES 
• r ida y - Octobe r 18th 
,-The a te r Produc t i on ( 8:00 p,m.) M. H. Aud . 
- Li t t le "Sis 11 Weekend 
- Social Event (10 :00 p.m. -1 2 :00 ) PERC 
Sa turda y- Oc t obe r 19th 
- Theater Production (8 :00 p . m,) M, H, Aud . 
- Little "Sis II Weekend 
Sunday- Oc t ober 20th 
- Theater Production (8:00 p , m.) M. H. Aud , 
-Little "Sis" Weekend 
Monday- October 21st 
- Mi dte rm We ek 
- Ph il hc.. ·:nonic Re hearsal _(~ : 30- 10 :00 p , . -)~ 
\N Old rn :.ted (r 
Tuesday - Oc t ober 22nd Lol.)f'J5~ 
- Midterm Week The. vi~ws \ N Thi~ 
PuG.UC.A. T ION -ARe. ThoS-e... 
Wednesda y- October 23 rr ~F .,-h._ I1VD1VID\;AL 
- Midterm Week W~lieR ANO Do i\JeT 
N~a.rs-A~, Ly' 1c~_1=L -e. cT 
Thur sday- October 24th ThosE. Q/: MAR./AtJ 
- Midterm Week COHQ9-e.,. 
EDITORIAL 
VOL, 3 I - No.7 
I • 
BONG!! And t heres t he bell beg i nn i ng t he f ou r t h ro1mn i n ~h i s ti ta nic ba t le b~ t Ae n 
"good" and "evil". The ac t ion is f a st a nd fur iou s as hoth conte sta nts ar~ fres h an~ ~ 1ngr y 
for blood. Who are these dauntle s s wa rr i ors? my John Folkr~th a'1n D!"ew An Dl '9b:',r Q {ho i s 
good and who is evil? Don't ask so many que s tions! ! Jus t s i t eek a nd e n.i o? t he fi ght. 
(Rumor has it the Carbon is hop i ng f or an eve ntual kn ock-ou t our. ch· ... fr om eithe r s ide ) 
-- Edi tors 
' 
0 
FROM THE MASSES 
Dea r Bob or se, . L. 
I eage r ly accept your challe nge t o r ebut Jo hn Folkert h 's or igional letter to the Carbon, 
You1· p~ rsonal opi nion t hat it deserves a r ehnttal is, o" cours e , just as vali a s m~, opinion 
tha t it doe s not. The reason why I dirt not fully r ebut J ohn 's letter ·a s ecause I fA t t hat 
its wea knesse s, mi s takes, anrt mis conce ot i o s we r e q ·l i ,CJ clei;r l s ci f' - ev 'c, 13 nt 0 Si ce t hi ri t3 
not s eem to be the cases f or you , I lill now r enly in ful l. 
My basic dis encha nt me nt with John 's le tter oc c11red whel" I t he f ol o ~ g two 
sentences : "Two areas of sc i. ence t hat are cel l"l rJ 1l "'l0n ost o-"te a r':l as ere 
·H·.e,· ere incompe tent are ps :vc r ologv a nd s oci olo:;. • Th r o11ih t hP.i i ~u rlerst . ding of t'he na-
ture of man and thei r insistence that ha ppine ss cl'!n orl r h e foq i at"l i a l thi i,- s ,..A, hl'!ve 
inst i l l ed in thi s society a f alse view of r ee it·· (materia l i sm) on a a r v incons ~ious le vel ." 
'I'he fi r s t sente nce of t hi s q1 ote a l e r ted me to t he tone , h· it no t t he conf us ion of t he s e ond 
s entence . In order to conunu nica te to ,rou e xact l , wha t I mea n , it will he ne e ssa r _., for me to 
i ndi v iduall y exa i ne t he fo ur bas i c i de a s t ha t a re comm1rnica ted in t hi s s e ntence . 
Firs t , the "nature of: man" is a ph i l osoph i cal problem to which psycholog i s ts do no t a d-
d r ess t hems elves. A de termi nat i on of t he solution of t h i s pr oblem ( if , i ndeed , it ca ever be 
solve d) would requ ire the universal acce ptance of t he definitions o f var i ous terms s uch as 
'' good" ( I s ma n basi cally good ?) a nd "evil" (Or i s he ha sically evil ?). Ps ychologists simoly 
do not deal with t hese t ype s of va lue j udgement s f or t i e same rea s ons why t hey do not deal wi t h 
ot :ner s imilar l y subjective t erms l i ke " tr uth" and "be au t y". These t ypes of t erms f it muc h bet-
te r i n t 'he realm of intuitive, philosoohi cal s pecul ation t han in t he f r aJ11ewo r k of emp irical, 
s cienti f i c i nvestigat i on . As a ma tte r of f act , i n the in t r od uctory cha nt e r o f' t~e t ext book 
t hat J ohn us ed in my general psychology c lass last _re ar , t he autho r s mAk-e th"l f ollowing s t ate -
Itent which backs up my point rather clearl. : "We s hall not oronose a v iew (of t he nature of ) 
man in th i s book , but we wi s h to alert the studen t to t he is sue s and t o r eq11est that he k-e eo 
a n onen mi nd ••• " ( Bourne & Ekstrand, 1973 , pg . 21) . 
Sec ond , ps ychologists do not advocate that "ha np iness can onl :v be f ou nri in Tl"a te r ial t hi ngs • 11 
I haven ' t t he vaguest idea where Jo hn got this i ciea, but I ca n unRqnivocally statR that e d id 
not pick it uo in my general osychology c l ass. I ce rta i nlv woul ci n 't be s o na ive a s to de y 
the wi des pr ead ex i s tence of this belie f in t he Uni t ed St.a te s t nrl ay , 1-ut I 011lil hhime i t more 
on the t ype of advertizing t echniques ( e . g ., Kee n u with the Joneses . t ha t a e AO ro ~o n 
t oday than on ps ycholo gists ano sociol og is t s . 
Thi rd , John states that " t he (nsychologists enci s ncio loeists) have i.nst i ll9d i t ~i s 
s oc i ety a fa lse view of' rea l it (materia l ism) ." Thi s i ea-as you nointAn 011t i w , ir l .:i tte 
to t he Carbon last week , Bob- re f lects John's basic mi su n<l erstand i n: of t he rli f fe rence hetween 
t he capitalistic preoccupation with ma terial goods a nd t he s cientif i c a s sumnt i. on of mate r i al -
ism t hat i s i ncorporated in comtempo rary os ychol ogica l theory . Br i .:if l~ s t a ten , hi s ass 11mp -
t ion is t hat os ycholog ical phe nomena (e. g., me t al illne ss) ca n he ulti mate ly e xnl a i nerl i n 
t erms of the structur e a nd fu nct ion ( or defe cts n strnct~ e or ma lfuncti r, n) of rrateria.l l -
s tance ( i . e ., t he nervous s ystem) rather than in terms of immate r i al ent ities or s u er natu a l 
fo r ces . For e xample, psychologists have now come to t he conclusi on t hat many mental disorders 
a re t he rl irect r esult of definite abnormalit i e s in c enetic struc t ure (e . g., mo golism , Hunt-
i ngton's Chorea, PKU, et c .) or clear cut and well define d enviro nmental influe nces (e . e; . , the 
res ·, lt of long t erm alcoholism ors phil i tic i nf e cti on) which produce a bnormal behavior as a 
r esult of dama ged brain t i ssue and t he r e sulta nt malfunc ti on of t he ne rvous s ystem. Thi s type 
of mate r ial i st ic approac h to t he explanation of me ntal illne s s hes lead ps ycholo gists awav 
f r om t he medieva l belie f s that de mons, sp i r i ts , and/o r other i mmate rial ent i t ie s or superna -
t ur al f orce s cause abnormal be havior . Recall t he Salem Witch Trial s in wh i ch women e r A as -
s umed t o be pos s essed by the <l evil , and were burned at t he stake in order t o expel t his imma -
t e r ial and s upe rnatural force from their bodies. Comnared t o th i s te chn i q 1e , mode r n psycho-
t herapy s eems to be a rather welcome, huma nita r ian chAnge in the me t hod of t he t r ea t men t of 
ment a l il l ness . 
Fourth, t he last phrase of the sentence , "on a ne arly i nconsci ou s l eve l ", j ust doesn ' t 
make sens e . Even if "inconscious" is a mi ss pe l l ing of t he word "unco ns cious " i t stil l rloeA n 't 
make a ny s ens e . The i dea of ps ychologists and so ciolog ists ~andin g toge t her i n or ne r to trans -
mit large incons c ious (unconscious ?) doses of ca pitalistic materialism to the no.,uletion of 
t he Un i t ed Sta t e s just doesn 't seem reasonahle to me f or at least two r e a s ons . Firs t , I know 
of no method fo r successfull y accom nli s hing t h is task wh i ch exists at the pr e s ent tirre , a nn. 
I se ri ous ly doubt that such a me thod will ever hP. fnnnrl-at l .:i e ~t I hoDe " ()t. Se r.o ncl , rv wo• 1ld 
F)Sychologis t s and sociologists wa nt to acr.om~lish such a task in the f ' st l " c<:l ? It ce tPin l y 
woul d not bene f it t hem in the least, a nd it co,ild onlv nrove detr imental t o t hA norulatjon a s 
~ whol e , of which t hey are a part, 
I a l s o f ound t he last s en tence of John's letter verv d i sturb i ng f or two q ii t':l n i f f e ent 
reas ons . Thi s sentence was : "Until e ston encoura gin c sci e nce f rom f eRd i ng •ls t heir lin" 
of bull we can expect them t o continu"l to th ink of men (men?) aA i nte l liEent rats ." Fi rst , 
s cient i s t s in general a nd psycholo gists i n narti cnlar ci o not. th i nk of ma n a s noth i ng more than 
13- n inte l l igent r a t . The r eason why ps yc holo gists and other sc ie ntists s tud~, r at s is heca ·lse 
rats and men do have many t hi r gs in common . For exa rrple , physiologists s t1dy t he ci r cul a to r y 
s . stem of rats because i ts structure a.nd f uncti on are very similar t o t h-3 circulatory s yi=: tem 
~f men . That is, blood f lows in t he arte ries , capillaries , and ve i ns of rats i n the same 
man ne r as it f lows in t he same types of blood vessels in men . -T he s ame t ypes of s ubs t a nces 
.(e . g ., oxygen , carbon diox i de, gl ucose , etc .) are carried in the blood of both r a t s and me n. 
Although quanit itat i vel y different in structure , t he heart of a rat a nd t he hea r t of a ma n 
(Con't next page) 
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perform essentially the sa me function in the sa "'manner; trat is, oumning blooa ~? 1scle 
contraction. It also turns out that the circulatory svste of a rat is suscentible to anv T 
of the same types of toxi c substances ano ha rmful environ,,...en al concntions to wh5ch t e cj -
cula tory system of man i s sus ceptible . The se s imilarities 'he . €HH1 the circubton, s rs teJns 
of rats and men have allowed nhys ioloe;ists an<'! oth.:ir rr>'3rli ,a] rAsearc Ars to make 'nn,m"lrfl"le 
importa nt discoveries which have s ave r rnany h 1 an 1 ivRs ,rnr "' ol.onc:fld c-o 1ntless oth r s O '.,i th-
' out the use of rats and other lahoratorv arq mals, .1-1-, · , +rne o" •:A ll rontrolle0, S" i 0 n·h.,..ic 
research could not and wo11ld not e cerrieo out '-9c-a11s'3 it. i nvol "ls TT'Sn, '""13 S o.c, ... - c,=i~qr<i s 
that would be considered immoral ann/o r uneth i cal if thAy we A ca rried out o human sub jects 
(eog. , t he purposeful exposure of laboratory a nim~ls to tyoes of germs that e r known to ~ro-
duce serious diseases so that the value of the administration of vario us t , es of drugs to 
cure these diseases can be determined) o None of this r esearch is, of course, done for the 
benefit of rats ; it is done for the be ifit of man. Psvchologists study the behaviour of rats 
for the same types of reasonso The behaviour of rats and men are very similar in certain 
but, of course, not all respectso For example, the probability of certain types of respomses 
of rats can be ' increiased if a reinforci ng (rewarding) stimulas, such as food if the rat is 
hungry , is presented to the rat contingent upon these responses. Similarly, the probabili ties 
of certain types of human behavior can also be increased by the presence or decreased by the 
absence Olf certain types of reinfo~cing stimuli. Just how long do you feel most people in 
this country would continue to go T• work if they were no longer paid to do sot .y whole p~int 
is 9 of course, that scientii,ts study animals s uch as rats in order to ga in knowledr,e about 
man , but they realize full well that no one is ever going to totally unde rstand certain as-
pects of man unless man himself is the subject of the research . Do psychologists 
study rats when they are interested in learning about lc.n guage acquisit ion or complux prool em 
solving? To my knowledge, no rat has ever uttered a ~re posit ional phrase, solved an algebra-
ic equation with three unknowns, or written a letter to the Carhono Human reings er cauahle 
of these types of behaviors because their nervous systems are infinitely more comple x than 
those of lower animals, and this infinite complexity is the puzzle that psychologist and other 
behavi oral scientists are attempting to solve. The study of lower animals helos us to unravel 
some of the simpler knots , but it will be the study of no 1es~ than man himself that will en-
able us to understand ourselveso The idea of sc ienti!ts advocating that men ere· nothing more 
than intelligient rats is . about as valid as the transpostion of that same statement: Rats 
are actually nothing more tha n stupid meno 
The second reason why I found the last sentence of John's letter so disturbing was be-
cause two days before it appeared in the Carbon, John callAd mA in ornAr to ask me how• ey-
chologist stood on such controversial issues as the natur~ of man, the scientist's internr~-
tation of materialism, and the commonly held notion that scientists believe that man is noth -
ing more than an intelligient rato The information that I gave to him i n reply to these 
questions was the same that I have just given to you . i n th i s lettero I have a feelin that 
John knew what he was going to put i n his letter long hefore he called meo 
So there you have my rebuttal to John Folkle rth's letter. Alt~ough I s uppose I s hould 
stop here - due to the rather excessive length of my letter already - I just canrt hel but 
rebut your l ett e r alsoe- I admire yo ur rather skillfu l use of the techni ques of guil t by as-
sociation , discredit due to sarcasm , and name calling to di scredit s cience, psychology, and 
me in your letter in last we ek' s Carbono I caught my first glimmer of your firs t techni qu~ 
(guilt by association) when you said : "I am certainly tempted to equate the twoo .,.. 11 aft~ 
you mentioned: "America is one of the most science -oriented nat i ons i n the world. I t is also 
among the most mater i alist ico " Two paragraphs late r the association took an eve n mo,re ne-
farious turno Science was no longer equated with contemporary capitalist gre ed , but with 
fascist barbarism ( "I can 'i;; help remembering t hat Nazi Germany re ally did happen 0 11 ) and the 
futur is t ic horror of t he dehumanization of the human race ("I can't help r e P-mbering the de -
tails of Brave New World. ") . I'll have to admit, 'i.f' I did n't have the va guest i dea of what 
science was al l about, I'd probably grab t he fi rst weapon that I cou ld lav mr hands on and 
set out to exterminate every scie ntist I could find. 
If you feel t ha t my letter to John was wr itten in a sarcast ic vein- and it can t herefore 
be discred i ted aL~lippant sarcasm- I feel that you are dea d wrong . I a onl y twAnt,r-eight 
years old , I havey\1'\y Ph.D. f or a grand total of onl y t wenty-s ix months , enrl I have heen te:iach-
i ng f or only twenty-eight months. For these r easons, I felt total ly ,j11s ti.fiAn in te lli.n John: 
" I must come to tre rather oainful co nclusion t hAt. thA contAnt of vo11 r letter reflRr.t s m0re 
uoon my inadequacy as a teache r than your und ei rsta nding; of the ield of nsvchology." If I 
wrote t hi s statement sarcasticall y , therefo re i mnl vinE t hat I am a 9erfect , and thet Anvone 
who doesn't know everything about thfl f i('!lo of ns ychnlo ~" a fter thev ta 're p;erie ral nsvchol oe:y 
from me is either a fool or brain-dama ged or hoth , t hAn I mir;ht ,jqst. s w<1ll q11it the f.P.ln 
of teachi rg right now. If I r eally felt thi s wav , th':ln I'd st o:1 tePchin e; tomor row rera1~se it 
jus t wouldn't be a challenge a nymore. I gue s~ t hAt thA mA a riirie; o f mv s tate rrAnt "an orilv be 
fully apprehended by !)e on le wh o have -t'a n e;ht for awhilA , and who have e cnerienMd i-oth t r.1:1 joy 
of watching some of their students leurn and t he disao9o intmerit of seei rg others fp i l to .er. rn. 
I don't kn ow if you will thin~ tha t what I have to sa y next i s s arc as+ ic , but I real l v feel 
at leas t oartiallv t o blame whenever a form':l r student of mine dis olavs a mi sunderstanding or 
mis conception co n~e rning any material that :r was r e s ponsible foe ;e a;hing him. Perhaps I cou ld 
have wade my point more clearly if I had stated how d isappointed I was t ha t John had ma·naged 
to pi ck un so many mis conceptions about the fie l d of psychology f rom my cour se. 
As fr as name calling is con cerned, I was rather tem9ted to hum a ba r of "S ticks and 
Stone s Can Hu r t My Bone s" while I was read ing your letter last week. After being directly 
label led as "curt", "sarcast i c" , "thoughtles s", a "Flat-earther", and poss e s sing " poor taste", 
(Con' t next page, f irst column) 
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and being indirectly de scrihed as an a ntihl~an-
' ist, a Nazi, a suoorter of Brave ew Vforlcl ac -
tics, and a robber of individual di enj tv, TI~at 
could I say? After I read your letter, I don't 
think I even liked wyself for s eve r1'11 ho1irs. 
So there you have it. I s incere l .r anno l o-
gize for the lenght of my letter, h11t sirice on~ 
of your main objections to my f i rs t lette r wA s 
that c:,i~ri a 11 curt" dismissal, in which I cl id 
not "pin oo int" my objections to John's lAtter, 
I feel that th i s much length was necessar. so 
that I could be soecific enough to overcome 
your ob.iection . Al though I can I t s a. the. t I 
was overjoyed when I first r ead your letter 
last week , I can now sincerelv say t hat I am 
grateful to you for writing it. It gave me 
both the motivat ion and the opportunity to sit 
down and formalize some of my thou ghts on the 
issue that I have covered in this letter. 
Drew Appleby 
****** ***************************************** 
having heard s ome criticism relative to 
the starting time of our homecomin g game , I 
feel it is imoerative to hring t he student body 
uo to date on a few facts about our arrange-
ments at the Naval Armory. First, the Armorv 
be longs to the federal govern~ent and not to 
Marian Colle ge or Commander Moo r ehea cl . The 
purpose of the site is to orovide the r eserve 
forces with training that is requi red f or them 
to maintain their status as reserves . This he-
ing the case, they decide when the , will us e it 
and we must fit our schedule in t he onen s not s . 
Last vear we cou ld not olav games there on Tues -
day or Thursday nights . This yea r we cannot 
play on any Saturday afternoon game s . Thev did 
make an exceotion in allowing; us to have our 
homecoming game at 4 : 00 o.m . on Satu r day , No-
vember 16th . To do this they are goinE to have 
to release dri lls early. I do not feel it 
wo uld bq in the be st interest of our future re-
lations wi th them to ask any more e xce ptions , 
es oecially since they have been so coo 9e rative 
in the ne st. Secondly, the a dministration ha s 
gone far out on a limb to orovide our school 
with a bette r lace to host a game than t he 
Clare Hall Gymnasium . I feel it is a good de -
cision and I hope we can all aopreciate and 
enjoy t he opoortunity orovided us by the wany 
oeople who have worked so hard to advance our 
basketball pro g ram and the name of Marian Col -
l ege. Third, it has been my im nression since 
being appointed to the staff of M.C. four years 
a go that t he underlying motive behind all pro -
grams is t he student . Having this serve as my 
gu ide I have invited and still invitA the sbl-
dent body to view any of our nracticA~ a nd ce r-
tainl y hope t hat t he . will attencl all of 011r 
games. If we do not have the interest of the 
s t udent body oe rhaos we sho qld move hack into 
the Clare hall site. The m1:in on our team have 
worked extremely hard and are vAnr good haskAt -
ba ll olayers, I know they will auorAciate vo•1r 
s upport . 
If stude nts have que stion~, criti isrrs , 
sug estions, etc. I would be more t han hapnv to 
meet with individuals or grou ns to di scus s t he 
situations, aga i n realizing tha t it is y ou r 
school and your team . I a rr. pleased to be in -
volved with this g roup of people and proud to 
be associated with Narian College . 
Ed Schilling 
FRO Ti:iE MASSC:S cm: IT 
Lear Carbon 4. 
On Saturday, 1ovember 16th, the Ma rian 
Colle ge Booster Clu will sponsor a Homecoming 
parade as pert of the Homecoming week acti-
'li ties. -ve ~ncou rage a 11 organizations to 
de corate a ca r , bicycle, etc~ we also encou-
rage anv g rouo of students ( regard less of 
whether . ro •1 belong to any club or not) to 
decorate cars. We also need oeonle to dre ss 
as clowns or in an sort of costume to all 
color to the oarade. Anv individual or organ -
ization ~ho are intere s ted in articioating i~ 
the oarade shou l d cont act Debbie Laue r, Ext. 
504 ,Kathv Harbo r, Ex+ 387, or Brigid Flanner 
Ext. 501, by October 27th. A ho ecoming a-
re.de has not te.ken olace in a few vea rs so •e 
ould, of c ou rse, like tris year's arade to 
be a big SUC C'3SSo It e n O. l r he 8 big S C-
C~SS i f ell t he stude nts of Naria n Collere 
oartic~nete in t he crazv madne ss of µo~ecom-
ing 's Nari Gras activit ies . 
Your tr ulv, 
Horrecominr, Parade Committee 




As I was thinking on what to write about 
this week, the tho ght h it me, "Ask your loy-
al roommate",so I did. He had a very good 
idea and at this time I will do my best to re -
late it in my own words. 
As fell is i n f 11 bloom and 'i nter i s 
just arou nd the bend thos':l of vou who have n't 
been participating in intremurals, ma be mu 
shoul d th i nk about it. And those of ou who 
} n , lay, ol eese read t he f ollowing. 
Intramurols shou ld be a way t - get to-
go tho r in a friendly s irit and pl ay s oorts. 
Even those of you who aren't sports minded, 
if yo u want to go ahead, no one wi ll laugh . 
~'re all in this together . Ba sketbal l is 
cominb soon and so is co - ed volleyball, get a 
team up and enjoy fall in c on vour as s . I t's 
gr e at fun. 
ow for those of vou who do lay intra-
murels, I bel 1 ~ve we sho ld gl'}t t oge t her on a 
ohilosohy. Seems it 's EettinE a little roug h 
out there , so let ' s ake un our ~ i~ds on 
wh othe r we are goin g to h ve ~un or o out 
and kill. Let ' s comnro i "e, and have s o e f11n. 
The team I coach attempts t his last '>hilos'>hy 
b,1t I'll e. rlrri t we do sonetimes ge t ce.rried 
ewey . Let's tr, to he a 1·ttle mor~ nool, 
calm anr1 C'O lo nt,,icl on '9 lavinf; Sll.r<'ac':l , 
Some g'l~'S J liJro. e C'9 ,· t1:dn re r1 , sw 0 e. t -ne. n+.e(l 
'>la"er ikes to h ll on th o. "'ielcl . Th "s doA s 
i snire others to follow t hi s anirralistin 
attitud e . Clean hitt in g is ool, hut cbo.a n 
s hots ere f or b11ms . 
Secondly , I t hi nk i f a t e am e nte rs in the 
leai;ue , v!hy t he hell on't they follow t hro•1gh 
with their commitment. Thi s Sunday, as in 
fou r of the preceeding f ive, the? te am has 
f orfeited . Th is finall y kicks them out of the 
league. But is that f ai r for the other teams 
who hAve loya lly showe d up expecting a Game , 
and experience the ult imate let down- f orfe it. 
Let ' s t~ to im nrove some du r i ng the rest 
of the f ootbal l season and continue it into 
b- boll , vollevball and so ftball . 
Your Friendly Jock---Mellow 
Basketba ll Coach 
***************************** *************** *** *********** ******* ****************************** 
FROM THE u:ASSES CON' T 
• Bob Bi tchin' Says-
vCan we do .t better? or 
Power in numbers 
In rev i ewing rn. nast exoerience with c em'""\U S 
?olicy and t he e nfo rceme nt of t he se nolic i es , 
I find great fa lacy in t~e rel eva nc~ o f t hA $e 
policies with resoect to ca~ous living . Pe r-
haps the most ridicul ous of these is that campus 
security and the e nforcement t hereof. This a -
ticle is not d rected toward an. one oers~- a nd 
is not meant t o of~end the r e lated pe rs onne l of 
that department~ but it 5eems to me that the re 
is a great ambi guity as to the actual rol e of 
the security gaurd. It seems to me that the 
original role of the S. G. was: to protect the 
campus and its holdingsg the student$ , the ir 
valueables and i n general keep good order in 
the quaint Malrian community. Having the real-
ization that this may be too big a job f or one 
person , it strike5 me in an odd wa y that in-
stead of carrying out the se obv i ous jobs, the 
S.G o takes much time and effort wri ting out 
little pink sl ips (I ' m sure many people have 
more than one with little or no intention of 
payi ng) o Where has this campus office r beP-n 
when off-camnus stranger$ use the Dovle Ha l l 
showe rs 9 ha1ass residents students; use all 
the hot wat er for the past three Sundays ~f-
ternoons? Also ; what about prowlers and 
peepe r s? Can the S . Go sufficiently scare these 
people into stopping (if he catches t hem in the 
act ) bv yelling HALTJ! I ser i ously doubt it! 
I am also in doubt as t o whether or not the 
S. G. could catch even an obese offender in~ 
foot !"aCeo Now, all the students here know and 
love our SoG. (he ' s so nice) and he has done 
many good deeds(turning the head at the right 
moment) and I hope this continues (it seems to 
be the only 09 break91 we can get). But pl ease 
try to be mo r e apt i n the ways of an S. G.(we 
all know you' r e not Co l umbo) and pr0tect t he 




~~·*** ******** ********************************* 
STUDENT BOARD REPORT 
Due to a flpw in the vote co·l i n J 
. roc~ss , thA -rr~ s hwen class har to re-
elect t e·, officP-rs; he~~e, t e ori iona l 
r enort we~ stric]nrn -r.,..om t~e 0::,tu 0 nt oard 
rnin-1te s. Dave Vocl<"e +he renorted that the 
new office rs w9 -e g 
Dj a e Stier- ?res. 
Eo '.elevin-V. Pres. 
ELI/IN!! Roi-IE. - S~e,. 
r'.IJ u l 01?:; > II fl r.l - TR F- ~5 . 
vOf. (oe/flJl~M}- {)lj}' 5tUtJE:_Aff R_~. 
Mark Trierwiler-Student Board Rep . 
******"'* 
Stude nt members to t he Conduct Appe a ls 
Boa rd were: 
Ma r y Lou Ducate-Senior 
Edward Klemen -Junior 
Karole Armon -Soph. 
Margie Bauer -At LarEe 
Martin Day - Al ternate 
********** 
Agenda for this coming Sunday 
OJd Busineiss 
Y:-Vot, on money motion concerned with 
buyinE an add in th~ bas kethall nrogram 
2- Discussion on a lP,tter from Council to 
Stuoent Se rvices Comrnitt~e re student 
ooinion on the New Jld ici~l system '")ro ~osal. 
********************************************** 
Dr~m a nd Bugle Pumnvins are HERE!!! 
Che ck out the <li s nl au at Clflre Hall De sk 
t hi s weekend . Price s a e: 
Pumnkins a 9 . 75 to $2 . 00 
Gour ds . 10 to 025 
Indian Corn 3 for $10 00 
Just ca n 't eat them epplesJ J 
If interested, check 011t d i s ~la y at 
30th a nd Co lds~rings or contact Rich Moo n 
at t he Cor _s Bui l dingo 
.lote: Drum Cor9s members s igned UD 
on we eke nd s will begin Sat. at 10:0Q O- , fY',.) 
check t imes at Cor ps build in6 and be sure 
to have a re pla cement if yo!.l cannot m rk. 
********* ******** ******************* **** *** * 
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Men' s Intramurals 
The game of the week t urnen out to he a 
better game than I, myself, had exnected, I 
picked the Joses by 12, but I was orov<in wrone; 
by a stubborn Ranger's squad. Dohe rty hit 
Kretschmann for a sixty va r d to1.1c hdown to crnen 
the scon.ng. But the ~ were not to he hed • 
The Joses scored th ree t ouchdowns in th<i re -
maining time , comryared to t he one, ten yerd 
(3 I 01,,f:JG. '/ 
f() ~,e. t1N~ • 
I I; .::,o A. NI . 
Su Nb A'/ 1 Oc.ro6 ~l<. z. 7 , 
.B_10L.~a.y ~Nb C,QrvSe.R.VAiio~ 
to chdown run of Dohe rty' s fo r the onl V othe r r= I €.L.D T te i p 10 pi tJ Hoo~ t3 06. 
Ranger 1 s score . The Bad Joses s cores ce~e on 
a 45 yard touchdown oas s to Bazel <iy ; a touch- r-R.10 AY ,lJ-e..ACL1tl.Je.. \':" of<. 
down oass of 12 yards to Vonderheide; and a 
Zirlron gallon of 7 yards . The final tally was .S IG. tv - uP. Se...e r3101..0GJ 
Bad Joses-18--Stoned Range rs-13. These two 7 
teaJ"S will meet Again, late r this s eason, and t~ Ac ff e, lc..s 1=0 R 
I'm n~t going t o ~i ss that one. Oh, s pe aki ng 
of missing , wh1Hs "''3re the Leftov1:J rs, Boot- \ N ~Of< M T. 
stra ""l pers, and the Ee.rvey Vfallbange r s ? They L · A • ION 
sure were n't "there " on Sunday! 
************** ***** ***•*·· · ···· • *• *******•**· ··I 
Women' s Snorts I 
As the fina l week before Chamoionship 
olav draws near , no oa rti cula r unsets have 
occu red. The pr e-season oredictions of Schuck 1 L 
Garden 1 Whatsitoya, and B.S . Bombe rs hanging 
on to undefea ted rec or ds were correct . 
will meet once again and Schuck's Ga rden and 
/V1 u G (2 AC./( 
11
/-/ APP/ Hou R 
11 
'(:317 (', f??. - <l° : DO It loo!-'.-s like the Pit and B. S . Pomhers .1 
Whatait'2,Y!. will meet for a first. The winnArs '1-- --------w-•---··!---•·s~~·.,.~·------- -t 
of these games will eventiially determine the, 
Chamnst 
Some of this weeks highlight s are : 
Amazons vs B.S. Bomber~ (I heard they gave you 
a real battle) Watters cowe r S9 rves , ThA Da y 
Students Mi r .t y Four, vThats itova outfits and 
the Goobers Orga nizat ion. 
Other t han t hose s oecial ities , the game s 
wen t on as usual with standings to date: 
League A W. L. Lea gue B W. L. 
1. B. S. Bombers 5-0 (- Schue ks Garden 5- 0 
2. The Pit 5-1 l~Whatsitoya 5- 0 
3. Wazuri 3-2 ~ -Cool Ghouls 5-1 
4. Go~h~rs 3-2 3 -Volle y of the 
4 o Amazons 2-3 Dolls 3- 3 
5 . The Fruits 2-3 41- Bad Ha bits 2- 4 
6. Day Students 1-4 4-Mass Mania 2- 4 
6. Tweed He arts 1- 4 5 -Shoot the Shi t 1- 5 
6 . Pygmie Plus 1- 4 o·Mom & the Kids 0- 6 
Spec ial Note: To the Frosh team concerning 
last weeks article "you're young, you'll get 
over it" di z • That I s a 11 , 
Starkie, Nain, and Little Wa n 
·····························* ****•************ 
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